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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSE~RS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
Alien Re gi stra tion 
Bro wnvi ll e------------ Ytt1 i ne 
J une----------------- - -
Nam e--~ -Q_~f!.. ____ _ 
Str eet Add r ess--~~~-~~- - ---
City or Town--~~----------
How long i n Un ited States----~ -~ - ~ ------- - -How long in Ma i ne -~~~ 
Bo rn in - - -- ------- -"'21. t!J, _Date of bi r t h-H --3 -~L ef:..f_~ -
It married how many chi ld ren? ~ Occupation--~~~ 
Name ot emp loyer---- - ---- - ----------------
p resent or last , 
Address of employer------------------------
English-------------Speak----~ -----Re ad---?'~---- Vrite--~ ----
Ot her l anguages- - ~.....6..t.---&:"t..~ ------------
Have y ou made applicati on for citi zenship ?--------~ --------------
Have you ever had t ili tary service----------- - ~ -------------------
If so, where?----------------------:vhen---11----------------------- - -
